
The aim of this exhibit

'NEW YORK SUPPLEMENTARY MAIL 1853-1877'

How was the service aocessed?

To show alilwes 01 supplementary mall poslal markings used 00
oUlbound lorelgn malllmm New York City 1853-1877.

What was 'supplementary mail'?

A seNlce whe,eby lor a lee equlvalenllO lhe ,egular postage, lale
mall was expedlled onlO a departing ship.

What differentiated 'sul>plememary' from 'regular' mail?

I) cooslslenlly, the word 'SUPPlEMENTARY' Isomedmes abb,evlaled

10 'SUP') Is shown In a ,ed oclagon or Is 100eg,al1O a red orblack

dateslamp. This applied 10 stampless and stamped mall.

bl depending on the type, slamps we,e cancelle<! by.e<! or black

canc"'" stamps 00 ,egula. mall we.e normally cancelled In black.

lnoto; .od g.Kl caocolo ler.J.-t8til did no' indicato ,"pplomontory """I/O)

ITYPE '" I

UOIII July, 1873 althe dockside. Itlhen bocame available allhe
poslolllce.

Why does the e~hibit oonclude in 18777

In 1877 the pOSI olllce slanda,dlse<! supplementary mall
mar1<lngs willi lhe Introduction ola Sle'" duplex devlce which
held a 'SUPPLEMENTARY' datestamp In a Oxed posldon with an
"'lIpse which caocelled lhe stamp. Red was discontinued.

How is this exhibit organized?

Types afa shown ch,ooologically;

Pig 2 to 4 "l'/pe'l'

Pig 5 to 9 "l'/pe '2'

Pig 10 to lS "l'/pe '3' (with comblnallonsl

(P_ t6 .Iso oI>ow, a Typo '4' dupl"" tor oomp"isonl

ICIJfI<*, -PAID ALL'
dtttOSflJ"T' IJfId _/tj/on in rod)

8ept..ni>or 26th,1872

to G..nnony

ITYPE '2' I ITYPE '3' I Thr.... con,bln;llions loll 'SUP PAID' d.",."",,,.),., '" ,,'
~~. """ Y0"@",,"Y9 8'''"1'92 AI~R ~ 2 AI~R ~ ~ ~ 2 M_,R;r;

" sUP. " '\.£:I()/ ..~ om,-0410 \..-0410

Ie fJfk»llJfId lUHk:i>I in blltCl. lUHk:i>I in blltCl.
dtttOSflJmp in rlKi) dtttOSflJmp in rIKi) dtttOSflJ"T' in blJrt)

Tlaolngs 15% of _ullola



Type '" (Stampless)
Red 'SUPPLEMENTARY MAIL' octagon, red 'NEW YORK' datestamp
Recorded use; July 2411>,l858to July 511>,1873

THE EARUEST RECORDED TYPE '1' USAGE

.,1\?"EllII:NrA~r

MAIL

July 24th. 1858 sUnlpl.... letter to England

The 'SUPPLEMENTARY MAIL' octagon sllows 'Iluted' corners, not 5lfalght as seen late,

Po0"'Ue ",,,,,/Iid On </tOhI rhe 24<; 1848 Brilioh T,""'Y '/tie by A"",_n PIl,*", pIu. the 24<; Suppl""""'tMY MrJit "", (In </tON



Type '" (with adhesives)
Red octagon, red cancel, red 'NEW YOflK PAID ,o.ll' datestamp

........ :MIll. lIlA 10 fllglo""
__otue,.IdNlk__

n."ll' nt........ 11< 5 ...........11'

.~-

Ju... lOlli, 117210 GIoImony

/'of'. 0' Ik pMd ,n. 5< 0In>cf_ 'Of' "" tlMn!>u", pIu.lI•• 5<

.ugp/om"''''Y molt'""

/~;<.~~11
f I ~ lolol

-" V .. ,

~-'-<ff~di;.,<.".//~~

/~/- < ./....L "I!c

~~

)
.~
..,

sept....'*' .I~. '811 10 fngbnd

_'. Of Iki>MI ,n. _ >MOfpII'
4"'11'..1011_ ;t-.y",... _,k
o~ ....1I'In" ..... _0 i>MI *'c_MN__



Type '" (coni)

M~V 24th. 1813 to Engl~nd

Po."fI~01 3&: plJid 1tI~ trlpl~ &; Brltish MIla JI"""'Y ,"'~ plu. 1tI~ I&: .uppl~"""'t"'YmrJil "'"

This c~n<.1 w~. on. 01. r~ng. ollnno.~t1""I~n<v<.ncel. produ<.d bV th.
N.w Vork Foreign M~II D.p~rtm.nt1813to1875

JulV 5th, 1813 to Fr~nu

Th<ll~tut r.<ord<ld u•• 01 T"/p"'1'

PO."fI~01 &: plJidth~ 4c Brlrioll OO"n MlJiI ,"'~ plu. th~ 4c ..,pp1«n<>ntlHy "",a IH



Type '" (interim Tvpe '2')

TRANSITlONAL COVER SENT IN THE PERIOD FOLLOWING THE CONCLUSION OF TYPE '1'

AND THE INTRODUCTION OF THE TYPE '2' DATESTAMPS

July 12th, 1873 to England

A"l>oogh Ihl' rova, shows 00 'SUPPlEMENT.a.RY M.lIL' ma'~ln9 II can 00 assurnOO as supp"",,",ntarv oooau,o 1tIo canoll!

is '00, tl>o u,ual «>lou, 10' suwklmamarv mall, and po'laga Indical.s a t.a wa, paid.

Typ. '" ood r.",. 'Z mar'<I"9' ara aboont OOC""'" Iha covo, Is dal.d Jusltwo days afto, supplomomarv l'/p.. '"
docksldo sorvlco dlscomlnuod. II ...m. l'/p. '" was wllhd,awn boto," tho l'/P" '2' datoslamp was p,opa,ad.

Maantlma, tho po51 offloa awllod a ,agula, Exchango Offico dataSiamI'.

Po.tlJfI~ of 24< plJid th~ doob" 6< 8r1tioll M.a ,.'" pIu. til<> 12< "'PP""""'My mrJillo~

,



Type '2'
Red cancel, red 'NEW YORK SUPPLEMENTARY MAIL' datestamp
Recorded use; August 21st,1873to July Sth,1874

""0>,
JAY COOKE.'<:. CO,

~~~ ,.o,,~,

Banque Centrale Anversoise,

AlltweqJ,

Belgium.

August 21st, 1813 to Belgium
An u,lIest ..cordod u... oll'/po '2'

!'oo'''fIe dw w.. ltIe 8e Selflium CIo_ MttiI ,.'" pIu. ,,,,, &: .upple""",'1HY mrJiI lee, • 'otlll

ot 160, .0 00'''''' 01~e w..12e owrpltid

OCtobe, 23rd, 1813 to F",nee

!'o."'Ue 01 32e p.id ,,,,, 160 Srllnh Moil T,""'Y ,.'" pIu. ,,,,, 160 ",pp'""","'ory moilll>e



Type '2' (coni)

,
i
,

D«enlwr 21th, 1813 to F..n«>

PO....... Mould h4ve b..... :IOc I',,,,,,,h fIJIly p,,,,,.id "fie 10' 15 OJ :10 fTrJmS! plus ,'''' ..,pp1ementMy mrtil

lee 01 :IOc, • 101M 01400; "" OO"flfJe 0144< w.. 4c """",Mid

November 8th, le13lou, colou, rr~nklng to Sp.ln

P""flfJe 0132c plJid the I&: 8rltioll M." rr... /y ,IrIe vi. ',/fflce plus the I&: ..,pp1em",,",y ""'" lee

,

.-.• ••••



Type '2' (cont)

,,
J~nu~ry 241h. 181410 Irel••nd • Moj/

~6c8 ,...IJidlhedow IJiIIHPOOlltfle 0124<; p P""""""/Y m
O e n"'''he 12c • ..,rr... ty, "

,- !..

,

M.V 71h, 181410 Engl~nd

6c 8rlti.h MJJj/ T,...ry ,.,.·'2cp.ldlh. _
Poo..g. 0, , 1"""",..,y"""IIH

plu.,h.6c • ..,p

t,l1\y

k 137410 Ger",~nvM~V 161..

IJid Ih. 6c NonhPb....... of 12c :'t.GUl Direa ,.10
G""""" UnIOn j/ 10.

~I'/Y"",plus tho 6c "'pp



Type '2' (cont)

June 23rd, 1874 to Germ~nv

P""ltfIe 0/14<' plJid'he 7c /'IOU o;,ea ,.'e plus ttle 7c supptemenlory mlJil/..

Type '2' (variety)
Black cancel, red 'NEW VORK SUPPLEMENTARY' datestamp

r

\

June 13th, 1874to Swluerl~nd

The ,ole recorded T"/pe '2' where the c~ncell,b1~ck not red

Po.ltfle 0/40<: pdid ttle double lOe _. aosed MlJiI ,.'e pluslhe:lOc s..,ptemen"ry mlJil/..



Type '3'; Combination 3a

Red cancel, red 'NEW YORK SUP PAID' datestamp

Recorded us.. (all combinstionsl; Augusl 811>,1874 to August 23fd,1877

•.-
~?,{/~/r5r ••'" Per SkamerC. B. RICHARO l BOAS, CfJr"<'" Yo«.

lie " CL.OS£O MAIL..

Rerrn JOE:. CHRIST. FREYGANG,

,&7'1

PAID.

LEIPZIG,

August 15th, 1874 to Germany

Th" ••cond urll..t known use 011\'1'" '3,'

Po.ItfIS 01 14c ".Hi ttls 7e NGU Clossd MtHI ,ols plus ttls 7e suppls""",wy mlJill..

,~

August 29th, 1874 to Holland

PO.,. ... of :IOe plJid Ihs un""oour><»d 10e Brltish MIJiI ,_ plus Ihs IOc ..,pplsmsnllHy "",fll..

1 - 10



Type '3'; Combination 3a (cont)

,,_ ......... ...,.,. T.. Do,.., ........
J. O. l~>CIF1<'.

SO, :Jrooo<I...,...
"OW vo...

Septemoo, 5th, 1874 to Engl.nd

PO"ltfIe 01 12< plJid ,he Ik Srtlioh MIJiI
rr...'Y ,.'e plus Ihe 6< SUW*"iHI'lHY

mlJillee

"_ ..,,.. '0"................'" ..
SCHIFFER & NEPHEWS.

$Dmmi..,iDn Mlmbaut.ll•
••

H10I.ESALIi: QROOERS,
•• Yzu,r srllJ""r,

NEW YORK.

Septen1ber 29th, 1874 to Engl~nd

PO"ltfIe 01 12< plJid Ihe 6< 0;,,,,,, ,.le
plus Ihe 6< SUW*"iHI'lHY mlJillee

O<tob", 24th,1874 to G<lrn1~nv

PO"ltfIe 01 12< plJid Ihe 6< NGU 0;,,,,,,
M.a "/tie plus the Ik "'PP~iHI""Y

mlJillee

1 - 11



Type '3'; Combination 3b
Black cancel, red 'NEW YORK SUP PAID' datestamp

& '.f]idA. :

1i /j dt?lIttvl' ,< tf:'

;w~J..
Vl'VtfU/

December 24th, 1814to Italy

PO....... of :IOe poid rhe lOe 1'100 Dj,ea aooed MrJiI ,.'e vi. f"lll""d
pluo the 10e OUW1em",,"ry mrJillee

•

Aprll1th, 1815to F",nce
PooI"Oe 01 I&: prJidthe 9c F'''''''h MrJ~ TroMly Mftjl ,.le plus the 9c ..,pplerrliHltrJry mrJillee

1 - 12



Type '3'; Combination 3b (cont)

J~~~~

'Jl"
'?S ~:r~. t. :r~a.-: <'~

I --: "'-,

'. It:!: fut.-, 1I".Udl;~

~ ~/~~<4_
Jun" 12th, 187510 M~nll~ (vl~ 0,,,,, B~Uln)

Th" sol" ,,,corded suppl"m"nl~rym~1I co.", 10 lh" Philipp In..

Tho ..."d", p,eplJid 40c _'/tj/", but miolo/:""Iy ""do,ud ttl" cover '\11. MfHSeill... ·, However; It w.. con"etty rouled
- I-Iew y",lyj. Brinthl wlttI Ih" ""'''''''credit 10 G.8, 01 _ (fh" U,s. w.. ,,"'ltled 10 2c I",,,,nrtllHld 2c S Po_/tj/"

m." ClHrl/tj/" 10 f"ll'lHld), Tho &: .ddltjonltl oo_/tj/" p,eplJid III" • ..,pl"",,,,,''')' mlJillH b..ed on ttl" &: T, I)' ,/tI"

•

Jun" 261h, 187510 F",n""

Po_/tj/" 01 Ilk plJid ttl" gc F,end> M.U rr...1)' '/tie plu. Ihelle ..,ppl"",,,,,"',)' mlJillH

1 - 13



Type '3'; Combination 3b (cont)

,

8ept"mb.' 30th, 1876 1c Post.1 C..d to
G<lrm.ny

Th. sol. ,.co,d"" Typ. '3b' on. Post.1 C..d

Po.ltfI. 014< plJid th. 20 UPU Po.ttI Cttrd ,.'"
plu. ttl. 20 • ..,p""""".. ry mrJill..

STUTTGAR

CERMANY.

August 26th,1876 to Sachsen IO",m.nyl

Po.ltfI.ol 10<: pdid ttl. 50 Unlwrottl Po.ttI
!kIlOn /UPU! ,rn. plu. th. 50: "'PP"""''''My

mrJilll>.

No••mb., 18th, 1876 3c St>mp.d
En••lop.to O.,m.ny

POOlltfI. dw w.. ,'''' 50: UPU ,rn. plu.
ff» 50: "'PoI"""","ry mrJiI ...., • 101lt1 of

10<:," th. 170 plJidw•• 700wrplJid

{Oll.., co.....,. ot 'hi. oo""""oodo"""
WOfO .imiw" ""ofl"'idl

1 - 14



Type '3'; Combination 3c
Black cancel, black 'NEW YORK SUP PAID' datestamp

M~rch 71h, 1877 10 POS1~1 CoIrd 10 80heml~ IIhen p~r1 ollhe Aus1ro·Hung..l~n Empl ....1

Po.ltfle 014< pllid'he 20 UPU Po.1Ii CtHd ,,'" pluo lIIe 20 ouppie"""""'Y mlJil Ioe

JoMr. ,
C~ S~:;:=;;)G?~~ JI-C.

J ) ,04/,. ;-/f!r.~ .

April 141h, 187710 8r..11 (vl~ Grul 8rh.ln)

The ,ed 'LONDON' 1,.nsll daleSI.mp Is struck ac,oss lhe bottom ollhe celll,e SlamI'

The sole reoordoo supplemenl~rym~1I oov.., 10 8r~z11

Po.ltfle 01 Uc plJid lIIe 210 "'e '0 fk"a pI,," Ihe 5c UPU ..,pptemlKfflHy "",a lee '0 G.B, Ithe,ed ""yon '80' ,ep,.....",.
"" 80 F,end> C..,,~m... ",ed~ OJ G,B, e""lIilinli 16 U,S, C..,,", Ther"""jninu lOe preplJid w.. ,erllined by the U,S: 5c

po.ltfle pluO the 5c o..,ptem..",.ry mlJillee!

1 - 15



Type '3'; Combination 3c (cont)

~~~
L...- --...::::....~,

June 16th, 1877 3c Sumped En.elopeto Germ~ny

P".'1tfI8 ot ''''' plJidth8 5c UPU ,.'" plus ,he 5c suppl8men'.ry mIJi' "'"

Type '4' (Duplex datestamp with ellipse cancel)

R""ord"d use; September 151h, 1877 to January 8th. 1898

OCtober 4th, 1877 T"/pe '4' to F..nc"

A",",ond urlle" use 01. supplement~rym~1I duple. cancel
PO.1tfI8 ot ok plJidth8 2< UPU ,.'" plus ,he 2< ..,ppl"""""MY mIJiI "'"

1 - 16



Nicholas M. Kirke

SYNOPSIS; 'New York Supplementary Mail 1853-1877'

The aim of this exhibit

The aim is to illustrate, chronologically, all types of Supplementary Mail postal markings and

cancellations used on outbound foreign mail processed the New York City post office 1853-1877.

What was supplementary mail?

Supplementary mail was a convenience service whereby for a fee equivalent to the regular postage,

late mail was expedited onto a departing ship. The service only applied to first class mail.

Why the period 1853-18777

Supplementary Mail service was established in New York City in 1853, '..- the dispatch of

supplementary mails at double the rates of postage was authorised July 7 1853' II). The first

recorded use of a 'SUPPLEMENTARY MAIL' usage dated 7/24/1858 is shown at 1-2 . As the exhibit

demonstrates, a variety of types and colour combinations ensued. However, in 1878, supplementary

mail marking were standardized with the inception of the steel duplex, a cancelling device using

black ink which held the datestamp and the obliterating cancel in a fixed position.

How did the service operate?

Until 7/9/1873 the service was available at dockside from shipping line offices. An average of three

sailing weekly, promulgated in the 'New York TImes', accepted supplementary mail. Letters arrived

at dockside either with pre-affixed adhesives to include the supplementary fee, or just the regular

postage affixed; the fee was then paid in cash. From 7/10/1873 the service was only available

from the post office, 'An order was made that supplemental mails to European steamers will be

dispatched to the steamer from the main office after the close of the regular mail. The supplemental

bags at the wharves will be discontinued. '12) Supplementary mail service continued until 1939.

Classifications of supplementary mail

Traditional classification of New York Types 'A', '0', 'E' and 'F', introduced by Babcock (31, have

been listed in Scott Stamp Catalogue 14) from 1923. Each letter relates to particular supplementary

mail markings on outbound mail from New York City. The exhibitor introduces what he feels is a

more logical numerical system, Types '1', '2', '3', and '4' (the missing letters 'B' and 'C' in Babcock's

classification refer to domestic use from Chicago).



SYNOPSIS (cont) 'New York Supplementary Mail 1853-77'

To which destinations was supplementary service available?

New York supplementary mail service was available on steamers bound for Europe. This would

include mail with a final destination outside Europe but routed through, say, London, bound for

Asia (see 1-13 to The Phillipines) orto South America (see 1-15 to Brazil). It was not available for

ships or trains bound for New Orleans in transit for Mexico or South or Central America, nor for

mail by train to San Francisco for onward transit to Far Eastern destinations.

Was supplementary mail service available elsewhere in the United States?

Apart from Chicago, a service operated domestically, or occasionally internationally, in

Philadelphia, Detroit and San Francisco. None differentiated regular mail from supplementary

mail as did New York City. Some post offices used a 'LATE FEE' mark to indicate supplementary.

Supplementary use from cities other than New York City is only deduced by the postage paid. 151

What percentage of the regular mail was supplementary mail?

Using Type '1' it is possible to estimate the percentage for 1859. The benchmark is from a report in

The New York Herald noting, 'The revenue from these supplementary mails is from $20 to $25'{li).

Based on 3 sailings weekly and an average postage per cover of 22c this extrapolates to 116

covers per sailing, a total of 16,704 covers for 1859. The Postmaster General's Report for 185917)

notes the total amount of covers sent to European as 3,093,390 (G.B. 54%, Germany 30%, and

France 16%) indicating supplementary mail as 0.5% of the total mail for that year. Although a 'ball

park' figure, it indicates supplementary mail was but a tiny fraction of the regular mail. Further,

survival rates have been estimated as low as 0.036% of this 0.5% (just 6 supplementary mail

covers for 1859) 181.

Rel"ren"".

(11 Warren. L. B.bcock, M.O., 'Suppl"mentary Mall Markings', p.2, para 5, O"c 1939, 32 pag<ls, Publlsll"d by W. L. B.bcock, Detroit,

MI,USA

(21 'n". New Y<>rk nmes', p.1. July 9th, 1873

(31 SOOrel(l)p.1-6

(41 soon Cal.109u". 1st publlsll"d 1868. soon Publishing Co. Now a subsldlary 01 Amos Pr"ss.
(51 Leonard PISlklewlcl, p. 13, 'Unll"d Slaw. Supplemenlary Mall' publlshe<l by lhe Unlled States Slamp Society, 2009.

133 page., IS8N No; 0-930-412-29-X

(61 New Yorl; Her.ld Seplembe, 1, 1859 p.5.

m Postmaster General HoiI'. Repon 1859. Publlslled Oec 6th 1860

(81 Arden Callender Lecture 10/10/2012 The Philatelic RendeNou., 2012, Frede'k:l<.<burg, Te><35, 'New Yo'* C/ly 1I'pe 'A'

SUpplemental MaN 1853-1873'.

The e.hlbltor has authored the lollowlng article on supplementary mall

'New Yorl; Supplementary Mall; 1870- 1877', The Ch,onlcle 01 the U.S. Classlc PoSl.1 Issues, May 2011, \/01.63, No.2, Whole No.230,
The Bank NOle Period, p.14B
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